1. Indie Wire:  

2. Tribeca:  

3. Trust Movies:  
http://trustmovies.blogspot.com/2014/03/rated-sr-socially-relevant-film.html

http://www.fandor.com/keyframe/daily-spring-festivals-update

4. Unrepentant Marxist  
http://louisproyect.org/2014/03/11/socially-relevant-film-festival-2014/


6. Huffington Post  

7. Joanne Mathis:  
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/mathisinteriors/2014/01/17/nora-armani--actor--filmmaker--poet

8. Le Rad  
http://66.49.193.35/ArtistFirst_Show_Biz_Pt1_2014-03-05.mp3

9. French Embassy:  

10. Paris New York TV:  

11. French Morning:  

12. Armenian Newspapers:  


Festival’s own press releases and ADs


4. Cineuropa
Ads

5. Village Voice
Ads

6. IndiePix
Press Release to come out shortly